
Branson Christmas Tour
6 Day Tour

11/28/2023 - 12/03/2023

Headliners:

Rob &#038; Chrissy Johnson

Itinerary:
Day 1: Fly to Kansas City
November 28, 2023 (Tuesday)

Today we will fly into Kansas City, and transfer to our Drury Inn Kansas City hotel.   

Day 2: Branson, Missouri
November 29, 2023 (Wednesday)

Today we travel from Kansas City to Branson.

â€¢	2:00 pm â€“ Texas Tenors Christmas 

â€¢	Dinner SS Dockside CafÃ© 

â€¢	8:00 pm â€“ Hughes Brothers Christmas 

Day 3: College of the Ozarks
November 30, 2023 (Thursday)

â€¢	10 am â€“ College of the Ozarks Tour

-Optional substitute add on: George Dyer Broadway to Buble



-Optional substitute add on: Dublin Irish Tenors 

â€¢	Lunch (on own) 

â€¢	2 pm - #1 Hits of the 60â€™s 

â€¢	Dinner Chateau on the lake 

â€¢	8:00 pm â€“ Pierce Arrow Country Christmas 

â€¢	Christmas Light Tour/Lights of Joy 

Day 4: Branson, Missouri
December 1, 2023 (Friday)

â€¢	10 am:  Hot Rods & High Heels 

â€¢	Lunch (on own) 

â€¢	2 pm - Clay Cooperâ€™s Country Express 

â€¢	Sit-Down Dinner at Uptown Cafe 

â€¢	8:00 pm â€“ Duttonâ€™s Christmas Show 

Day 5: Branson, Missouri
December 2, 2023 (Saturday)

â€¢	11:30 am â€“ Queen Esther     

â€¢	Lunch (on own) 

â€¢	3 pm - Six Christmas Show 

â€¢	Dinner â€“ Gold/Black Oak Grill 

â€¢	8:00 pm â€“ The Haygoods Christmas 

Day 6: Fly home from Kansas City (after 6:00 PM) 
December 3, 2023 (Sunday)

â€¢	Lunch - Lambertâ€™s Cafe 

Information:
BRANSON HIGHLIGHTS/SHOWS:

- Texas Tenors â€“ Christmas: The Texas Tenors, Deep in the Heart of Christmas brings a unique

blend of country, gospel & classical music to the Christmas Season with breathtaking vocals, humor



and cowboy charm.

- Hughes Brothers Christmas Show: Awarded Best Christmas show, the Hughes Brotherâ€™s

Christmas Show will warm your heart as they bring festive surprises,

- College of the Ozarks Tour (may substitute for extra show)

- The #1 Hits of the 60â€™s Show: A blast from the past with 100 songs from artists such as Elvis

Presley, Beach Boys, The Supremes, Paul Anka, Buddy Holly & more! Add to that a 100 costume

changes & 1 talented cast & you get the ultimate decade show!

- Pierce Arrow Country Christmas: With all new hits, comedy & fun! Hear a variety of Christmas music

all while laughing along to 2017 Comedian of the Year, SNL comedy writer James Sibley.

- Hot Rods & High Heels:Travel down memory lane back to the 1950â€™s at the Clay Cooper Theater.

Celebrating poodle skirts, sock hops, soda shops and teenage love

- Clay Cooperâ€™s Country Express Christmas Show: Bransonâ€™s King of Country, Clay Cooper,

brings you singing, dancing, 24 entertainers (including one very funny comedian Matt Gumm), great

visual effects & a variety of music-old & new country, gospel, & patriotic!.

- Dutton Family Christmas: The talented family spanning 3 generations will win your heart this

Christmas as they play all your holiday favorites as well as original compositions!

- The play â€œEstherâ€• at the Sight and Sound Theater: QUEEN ESTHER is a captivating tale of

beauty & bravery. Her ordinary lif was changed forever entering a world of royalty & risk. Esther finds

the courage to trust in Godâ€™s plan & believe that was what she was made for such a time as this.

- Six Christmas Show: You wonâ€™t believe what comes out of these 6 real brothers mouths:

percussion, instruments, harmonies. Just SIX human voices playing ALL the best Christmas tunes.

- Haygoods Christmas Show: These five brothers & one sister combine incredible harmony, tap,

gymnastics, & instruments to present this high energy show.

Also included:

- Christmas Light Tour: All new LED lighted drive through display. Over 300 brand new displays

featured at the Expressway land locations just off Sheperd of the Hills Expressway.

- Breakfast at hotel each morning

- Dinner at SS Dockside CafÃ© : Choice of Bourbon Glazes Salmon, Pulled Pork Dinner, Fish & Chips,

Chicken Fried Steak, Fried Shrimp or Grilled Chicken Salad. Non alcoholic beverage & dessert.

- Dinner at Chateau on the Lake : View the ginger bread houses before the fabulous dinner including

salad, seasonal vegetables, rolls/butter & dessert.

- Sit down Dinner at Uptown CafÃ© : EntrÃ©e choices will include pot roast/mashed potatoes,

Hawaiian chicken w/rice, jumbo fired shrimp/baked potato, or country fired steak/mashed potato.



Includes garden salad, roll and dessert.

- Dinner â€“ Gold/Black Oak Grill : EntrÃ©e selections: Black Oak or Caesar Salad with rosemary

grilled chicken, center cut sirloin, chicken fried steak, or grilled salmon; served with sugar leaf carrot

cake. EntrÃ©e choices will include pot roast/mashed potatoes, Hawaiian chicken w/rice, jumbo fired

shrimp/baked potato, or country fired steak/mashed potato. Includes garden salad, roll and dessert.

- Lunch at Lamberts Cafe : Home of the throwed rolls. Choice of entrÃ©e.

Optional add on/substitute for college tour:

- George Dyer Christmas Show: Broadway to Buble. World-class and award-winning tenor voice and

showmanship in Branson. (Add $35)

- Dublinâ€™s Irish Tenors and The Celtic Ladies: All the way from Dublin, Ireland, these Dublinâ€™s

Irish Tenors and the Celtic Ladies bring Branson audiences a variety they wonâ€™t forget! Experience

Irish dance, talented singers, and a breathtaking musical journey at Kingâ€™s Castle Theatre. (Add

$45)

Pricing:
Price

- $1600 per person based on double occupancy

- Cash discount of $50 if paying with check or Zelle.

Payment Schedule

- $250 per person due at time of booking (deposit is non-refundable â€“ it can be transferred to another

person on the same tour date. We will attempt to find someone to take your spot if you cancel but we

cannot guarantee it).

- Final Payment: Final payment is due three months before the tour departure date.

Cancellation Policy

- If you cancel: Deposit is non-refundable; however, it is transferable to another guest on a new

booking, traveling on the same tour date. After final payment, the full amount is non-refundable. If you

cancel and you can find someone to take your spot, we will refund the deposit. If we have a waiting list,

we will refund your deposit by placing someone in your spot.



- If we cancel the tour due to a pandemic: Deposit is non-refundable; however, it can be transferred to

any other tour or kept as a future tour credit to be used at any time on one of our advertised tours

(cannot be transferred to a cruise). The balance will be refunded or applied to a future tour as a credit.

- The only way to avoid trip cancellation penalties is to buy trip cancellation insurance. If you are

interested in the insurance, we can help you purchase it.

Check Your Invoice Names: Please check to see that your names are spelled correctly. Your first and

last names must appear as they appear on your passport for International travel and Driverâ€™s

License for domestic tours.

Please note that minor changes to the itinerary may occur due to local conditions and to better

accommodate our group.


